Hope to see you at our annual fun run!

Wellesley Community Children’s Center’s 38th annual Fun Run & Fun Fair is Saturday, March 24, from 8:30am-12pm, and everyone is welcome. Races on the track for children from 2-12 years (50 yards-880 yards). All racers receive a 2018 FUN RUN participation ribbon when they cross the finish line. Refreshments, book & stuffed animal sale and fun for all ages. Children’s games and activities like basketball, soccer, go fish, lacrosse, baseball, bean bag toss, nerf archery, football, lollipop pull, hockey, mini-race and more. Raffle and Silent Auction, which includes Taylor Swift tickets, local sports team tickets & gear and more than 70 baskets of goodies. Representatives from area Independent Schools, camps and family-friendly businesses will be present with children’s activities and program information. Event proceeds benefit the Wellesley Community Children’s Center’s Early Childhood and After School programs.

**Entrance Fee:** Each child receives a racer number which enables them to play all activities as many times as they wish, get their faces painted and run in a race(s).

**NCNC Policy**
When your child is out from school after school needs to be notified also. Call or email us at Bates. $10 fine for NCNC

**Extra clothes**
We have extra clothes at Bates, its helpful if you pack an extra set if you feel it will help. Mark the bag Wccc and leave in your child’s backpack.

**Side door at Bates**
The side door at Bates is where you enter the school. If we are not inside there will be a bright sign stating where